An alternative restorative method for regional odontodysplasia: case report.
A 5-year-old Caucasian male presented with early loss of multiple deciduous teeth. All the characteristics were consistent with the diagnosis of regional odontodysplasia (ROD). Significant initial findings included premature loss of multiple primary mandibular teeth and some malformed permanent teeth. The affected teeth showed hypoplastic enamel and dentin, short roots, and wide pulp chambers, and were localized in the mandibular dentition. Treatment objectives for this patient were to provide improved esthetics, restored chewing function, and space maintenance by the construction of a temporary prosthetic restoration. However, with limited tooth support and an unusual occlusal pattern, it is difficult to obtain satisfactory retention and esthetics with traditional prosthetic techniques. In this article we introduce an alternative method for fabricating a custom removable denture and discuss the prognosis of the malformed permanent dentition and further treatment plan.